For the 2018 season and going forward FMBC will be utilizing the CompetitionSuite system.
Competing programs will have access to their commentary and recaps digitally. It is free to
sign up and is required to receive your competition data.
If you’ve created an account on competitionsuite.com already, go ahead and sign in.
Something to note: FMBC has already associated the email address you provided to the
representative for the show with your band in the system
After the show, if you are not able to review any of your groups data, you’ll need to “find your
group” and request access on the competition suite website
When this happens it means you previously signed up for competition suite but provided the
show host with a diﬀerent email

If you do not have an account, please create an account here: https://competitionsuite.com/
signup/
BE SURE if possible to use the email provided to the show host
Once the association is approved, the group name will be displayed along the left side of the
page.
Be sure to provide your phone number to ensure you can access your commentary from your
phone! As soon as commentary is pushed to your account from the server you will receive a
text message if you’ve provided your phone number. This is convenient but not necessary, as
you may simply sign in at your leisure to access commentary.
On mobile phones there is an application available to you called “Competition Suite
Commentary” please search for only these target words on your phones app store
Using this app you can access only your band’s judge tapes, scores/recaps AND commentary
can be accessed on competitionsuite.com
Your staﬀ can follow the same process for accessing your group’s data, only ensure they select
“staﬀ” and not admin when requesting access. The director/show host is the only one who
should be selecting admin as they can approve other staﬀ members requests when signing in.
FMBC will approve access requests to your band’s data once a week on Friday before the
following Saturday regionals

